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BODIES ARE HORRIBLY MUTILATED

10 CHILDREN ARE DECAPITATED

AX USED IN

1 WORK

William Hill, Wite and Child-

ren aie Found Dead at Their

- Home Today

POSSES AUK SEARC11IXG
WOODS FOR SLAYER

Coroner Makes Kxanilimlloii lint Xo

Ouo U round As to Pcrietrator of
Deed Corp of Detectives Is IU5-iii- B

Uiishcu to tlio Scene Sheriffs
of Two Counties Rusy.

Portland, On, Juno 9. William
Hill, together wltli his wife and two
children, with their bodice liorrlbly
mutilated were found at Hill's home
near Ardenwald, on the Estaeado line
six in Hew from Portland Hi Is morn-
ing. They had hewn killed by an
axe. The children wtro decapitated.
A of detectives was UiuncdlaU-l-

rushed to the scene, of tle murders.
Xo Clue to Slayer.

Hill's head had been split wide
open by the axe. Following the ex-- j
amlnation of the bodies by the coro-

ner of Clackamas, county, the offi-

cer said that both the woman and
her eight year old daughter had been
mistreated either a few minutes be-

fore r after they were slaughtered.
Hill Killed First,

The Indications are that Hill was
killed first. The mother followed,
then the small son and lastly the
daughter.

Citizens Are Wild.
The Portland city detectives and

the deputy sheriffs of Multnomah and
Clackamas counties are working. The
citizens of the country are wild and
many posses have been formed and
are searching the woods In the vicin-

ity.
' Discovered by Xclghbor.

The murdered man ts an employe
of the Sellwood Gas company and is
highly respected. The bodies of the
murdered persons were found by a
neighbor, Mrs. C. B. Matthews, when
she called at the Hill home this morn-
ing.

Children of Former Husband.
The murdered children are Philip,

aged 9, and Dorothy, 5. The chil-

dren aro by the woman's divorced
husband, James nintnul an athlete
and newspaper man residing In Salt
Lake City. Mrs. Hill Is the daughter
of Thomas Cowin, a prominent Port-
land attorney.

HOY LOST ON DESERT
FIXDS HIS WAY HOME

Hend, Or., June 9. The
son of J. C. Houston, a rancher

In Southern Crook county, recently
lost on the desert, has returned home

. after some anxious days and hard
ships. Ho explains that his saddle
horse escaped from him when he was
on bis wnv home from a horecnmp
and while rounding up some other
saddle stork, and he was left on foot
iiiitl alone without nrov.sions for days
Ho was finally able to round up some
horses, among which ho found one
gentle enough for him. to approach,
anil after that ho finished the work
for which ho had gone Into the desert
before making his way to the home
ranch. The hoy is little the worse for
his experience

millionaire kohl
will recover'.

San Francisco, Cal., June !).

Frederick Kohl, the million- -

nire clubman who was shut by
Adelc Verge, a French nutld.
who had jitstt lo.-- t a su't against
him for falsn arrest, Is today
reeling coinforlnlily with a

chaiico for recovery. The girl
is at the city
prison and Insists that Kohl
hired the detectives to hound
her after she left tho'.r service
and made It Impossible for her
to keep a position. Mrs. Kohl
brought the girl from Franco.
She said that Kohl discharged
her In 1909 and had her arrest- -
ed when she asked for an ex- -
planntion. v

IS

Mooscdoui indicates Home.
Pittsburg. Ta., Juno 9. Several

thousand Pennsylvania and Ohio
members of the Loyal Order of Moose
nre gathering here today to help the
Pittsburg lodge dedicate its new
building 75nd burn the mortgage. A
great bull will be held by the lodge
In Exposition hall tonight.

Cough l'p for Fund.
Detroit,- - .Mich., June Every De-

troit citizen who ventures upon the
streets today Is made to "cough up"
for the benefit of the fund of the So-

ciety for the Prevention and Study of
Tuberculosis. Thousands of dollars
will be added to the resources of the

movement as the
observance of "tag day." '

CiTIFICO PARTY

MY TAKE CAPITAL

ITGIEROS TROOPS ARE
UECOMIXG IMrWTlEXT

Madero Fails to Hevlew Flgiiero's
Trooim As lromlsed Madero Or-

ders 16(10 Troop to Tla J nana to
Wlw Out Magonlsts.

Mexico City, June 9. The attitude
of Madero toward General Flguero's
troops is today causing some appre-
hension. Madero promised to review
the troops who are encamped 20
miles from the capital. At the last
moment he sent word that he could
not come owing to an attack of the
grippe. Flguero's troops are said to
be moRt Impatient end rumors are
circulating that the Cientiflco parto
may attempt to regain possession of
the capital through Flguero's troops.

Orders Troops to Tla Juana.
El Paso., June 9. Sixteen hundred

troops under General Escuadoro will
be dispatched from Juarez over the
Southern Pacific to Tla Juana to wipe
out the Lower California Magonists.
Madero today telegraphed Colonel
Vlljean to draft 600 troops in Juarez
to go to Lower California to work with
the 1000 federals under Escuedero
who is expected to arrive soon from
Chihuahua.

Gonzalog Loaves For Chihuahua.
Paying no heed to the warning that

he would be killed, Abram Gonzales
left today for Chihuahua City to as-

sume the governorship of the state
of Chihuahua. He left on a special
train guarded by two train loads of
troops. Before he left he said he
would restore order In the state. He
did not fear the plot against him.

To Tost Xew Law.
Olympla, Wash., June 9. Members

of the new state Employed's Compen-slo- n

committee met today to organize.
A test case will be prepared to test
the constitutionality or the law In
the supreme court. '

EXERCISES TUESDAY

The annual commencement exer-
cises of St. Joseph's academy will be
held In the Oregon theatre, next
Tuesday, June 13 when Miss Gladys
Magdalene Hahe will be graduated
from that Institution. The following
Is the program which has been ar-
ranged for the occasion:
Selection St. Joseph's Orchestra
Vocal Solo Miss Myra Mogg
Selection St. Joseph's- - Orchestra
Instrumental Quartette
Recitation Miss IMnnchc Moeii- -
lustrumeulal Trio (double)

j "A Glimpse of tile Brownies,",...
Primary Pupil-- -

Dagger Scene Macbeth, .. 7.
j Miss Frances Llndsey

"The Lullaby of- the Puppies,"...
' ' Primary Pupil--- '
i Potion Scene, Komco and Jtillit,..

Miss Nadyne Bhikely
H'ytnbiill Drill Senior Pupils
"The (fate of Life." Pantomime.,

j Senior pupils
Flower Dance . . Intel mediate Pupils
"Sit Nomeii Domini liencillctum".

t 'horns
Valedictory t.... Miss Gladys Magdalene Hahe
Address and Conferring of Graduat-

ing Honors, Ht. Hev. C. J. O'Uelllv,
13. tX
The academy will reopen for work

the first Tuesday in September.

Willlnmette University preps are to
have a literary society of their own.

PENDLETON, OREGON,

FOULLY

DAN P. SMYTJIE

I s5S
f

President Pendleton Commercial Club j

(Courtesy the Journal.)

KNIVES AUK DRAWN BY
LOCAL COLORED FOLK

Tlu? end of the trouble In local
darklow ii is not t and it looks as
if there might be bloodshed e the
end comes. Alsnit :t : 1 5 this after-
noon. Mr. A I Richardson, her daugh-
ter. .Mrs. Ernest Allen, and husband,
met Jni Watson on the street near
the AiiHTiean National hank and af-
ter an exchange of anything but

names. Mrs. Kiehnrdsoii
drew a knife and nuido for Watson,
hacked up by her pugilistic husband.
Watson npix-arc- d to Ik- - ready ami
willing, hut lieforc the clash came
Sheriff Taylor arrived and separated
the belligerents. The Richardson fac-
tion, at press time, is holding a con-
ference with the chief of police and
developments will probnhly follow.

Two .Marsh field Elks Chosen.
Marshfield, Ore. George D. Goos

and George Goodrum have been se-

lected by the Marshfield lodge of
Elks to attend the grand lodge ses-

sion to be held at Atlantic City, X. J.,
in July. The delegates from here ex-

pect to go East on the special train
with the Portland delegation.

Roundup time Is growing to be
Bynonomous with convention time for
a number of associations In the state.
The latest to announce Pendleton as
its next convention place and the
Hound-u- p days as Its dates is the
state veterinary association which
was Just organized in Portland this
week.

This news was brought back to Pen-
dleton by Dr. C. W. Lassen, the local
veterinary, who was present at the
founding of the new association.
Twenty-seve- n other veterlnarles from
over the state were also present and
others will be taken In upon appli-
cation and upon proof of eligibility.
To be qualified an applicant must be
a graduate of a recognized veterin-
ary college.

One of the purposes of the new or-

ganization is to secure legislation for
the purpose- - of barring from practice
the many quacks who are scattered
over the state and to protect the le-

gitimate practitioners.
Dr. Knotts of Baker was elected

president of the association and Dr.
Morell, veterinarian at the Oregon
Agricultural college secretary-treasure- r.

It was decided to hold conventions
pcmi-annual- and the members were
unanimous in wishing to take ad-

vantage of the first occasion to wit-

ness the Hound-up- . and Pendleton
was accordingly selected as the meet-in;- ?

place. At that time clinics will
be held and a number of instructive
papers road by veterinarians of

CO

ti.WI.EY TESTIFIES
P.EroitF, COMMITTEE

Washington, .Tune 0 James
Gaylcy.-- ' forni"r snpt rinlendcnt
of the Carncgb steel company.
tool; the today before the
Stanley invi committee,
Investigating the steel trusi. lie
asserted that a ruinous cut- -

throat competition was ohtain- -

ed before the steel corporation
was formed. He said the I'slit
would have ended with the
strongest company securing a
monopoly and corroborated
Gates' statements that Carnegie
contemplated entering the-- tube
and wire business. lie tcsti- -

tied that Carnegie held proper- -

ties valued at $7(1,000,000 dur- -
Ing thh FrlckCarnegle lltiga- -

tlon.
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MORE TOWNS

WIPED OUT

ReportedthatRecurring Earth-

quakes in Mexico Cause

Great Loss ot Life

SHOCKS AUK SKVKISF.ST

XKAli VOLCANO COLIMA

Volcano Is In Active Ernution Towns
of Zapotin, Tonila, Platnnar and
San Andreas Aiy Reiortod to He
Destroyed Hundreds of Persons
Aro Reported Killed,

Mexico City, Juno 9. The reports
recurring earthquakes have wlp-- ii

out several large cities south and
west of here are causing jrrcat excite-
ment. The authorities are attempt-
ing to the truth of the state-
ments. The towns of Zuxtin, Tonila
Platai-ii- r and San Andreas are report-
ed destroyed. Hundreds of persons
are reported to have been killed. The
(Jiock was severest near the volcano

lima, which Is In eruption.
Shocks Continue.

Guadalajara, June . Reports re-

ceived here today from the districts
of Jalisco, near Colima, say that
earJjViuake shocks continue inter-
mittently. The towns of Tonaya and
Telcnbuetlen were destroyed and a
number killed. Over fifty persons
were killed In Octolan. Many build
'ngs were demolished.

Seattle Will Tour Slate.
Tasi o, Wash. The Pasco Com-

mercial club has received notice that
the Seattle Commercial club will
make a tour of this part of the state,
a big delegation of business men to
arrive here at 4 p. m. Friday, June
16. Arrangements for entertainment
are being made.

POSTAL SAVINGS BANK

WILL OPEN MONDAY

Pendleton's postal saving bank re-
cently granted by the postoffice de-
partment upon application by Post-
master J. T. Brown, will be open for
business Monday morning. This was
the announcement made this morning
by Assistant Postmaster Harry Rees
and it is expected that many persons
who have for years hoarded their sav-
ings In t'm boxes burled beneath two
feet of earth in their distrust of the
banking business will deposit these
accumulations with Uncle Sam. safe
In the assurance that the government
will protect them and their wealth.

The postal banking hours will be
the same as the present money order
hours from 9 a. m. unf.l 5 p. m. and
the business will be handled by the
money order department. According
to Mr. Reese, no extra clerical help
will be necessary at prestn, but after
the growth of the business, which" is
expected to be gradual, another man
will perhaps be required.

Before a person may become a de-
positor in the savings bank, It will
become necessary for h m or her to
give in their whole pedigree much as
Is done when the census man comes
around. The nationality, age, sex,
occupation, place of residence and all
other data concerning the depositor
must be duly registered before sav-
ings will be accepted.

The local post office offic.ais do
not expect a great business on the
outset but believe whin the system
becomes known and understood,
theie will be a considerable increase

?
MII.LIONAIUI: STOIvES

! Y DROP CASE.

Xew York. June 0. Million- -
aire Sb'kcs. who was shot by
LPlian Graham is prono-mo--

out of danger today by physi- -

elans. The two women are
O planning their heVen e although

it is jrein tally believe ! t'uit the
case will be dropped. is ad- -

m'tte.l that St ke Is neco'. a'.- -

ing for the of certain
letters that Mis Graham holds.

Attorney Phillips for Mi-- s

Conrad, sprn'.ig a surprise today
when he asserted that he would
show that Stokes was disguised'
as an Italian labor when he en- -

tered the girls' apartments.
Phillips said that Stokes went
there not to get the letters but
to see Miss Conrad and when
he saw Miss Graham flew into
a rage and started to fight. ,

JACK. KEEFE

"'I

Secretarv PenJIeton Comm-rel;i- l Club
(Courtesy the Journal.)

IL SAIE

IS ANOTHER FAILURE

OXE CKXT 1 SETTER
IS OFFERED TODAY

Pilot Rock Clip Sold Tor 11 1- Cents
While the liamhart Clip Brought
10 1- Cents Completes Local Wool
Business.

The second Pendleton wool sale,
scheduled for today was even less of
a failure than the first for there was
not a pound" purchased at it. How
ever there has been one large private
sale recorded since the first sale, that
of the J. E. Smith clip of 180,000
pounds to Charles Green, represent-
ing J. Koshland & Co. of Boston at
different prices. The Pilot Rock
part of the clip, comprising 12,7,000
pounds, sold for 14 2 cents, while
the Barnhart clip only brought 10 2

cents, which, however, was one cent
better than was offered at the last
wool sale and Mr. Smith has profit-
ed considerably by holding.

The only other wool to be sold Is
a small clip owned by a man by the
name of Miller of Long Creek and
it will doubtless go at private sale.

This will practically compete the
wool business In Pendleton for
the season and there has been con-
siderably less of this product han-
dled from this city than has been
the case for the past few years. Re-
sponsibility for this is not the short-
ness of the crop but the fact that the
Echo and Pilot Rock branches have
cut off more than half of the wool
that formerly came to Pendleton.
Then, also, the loose sack rate has
made it practical to ship from any
point so that wool which was former-
ly shipped out of Pendleton is not
stored here now.

According to one warehouseman,
the buyers have been trying to dis-
credit the wool sale idea and prac-
tically succeeded this year as the
condition of the market assisted them.

WILL LECTURE ABOUT

EVIL OF THE FLY

The ladies of the Pendleton Civic
club are going to wage a crusade
against the fly this summer and they
will start the same within a short
time, probably next week, by attend-
ing a lecture in their meeting room
in the city hall. The lecture wpl bo
under the auspices of the state
board of health and will be by Dr.
Calvin S. While of Portland or by
Dr. I'. J. stov.th of this city. The
sd les :i-- of-'h- of the state

re s.st win be used.

Pttss-i- ; i IT : is I IT
OF SI'OlvWi: Ml'liDEUEi:

' p ;p- rv wna
a Huh ! r liM ;n ;! :.. i:

:.i Wi. ..m w h.. Kill .1

M.n i i i,! G. 11. Wdoppl.
s ; .,;., ,i ,las;i ... c. V

M. mr Yiiu: ::- - ii.is i

- .!! A Ma p ttv.ini-..- :

i'i;n. ii K f aivd ihat more will be
shot by r.yr.i h fore he
or K:;l- !. Sh-ri- tf St.m.. is hading
the luinteis into Saheso county
miles S'Uthwet of this city. Mesner
was shot wl.ile he with posse was
pursuing Uyrd. It is believed that
Hyrd shot Whipple because ho was
jealous, also because Mrs. Whipple,
in whose hotel he boarded did not
reciprocate liyrd's affection. The
farmers are aroused and fully armed
as they fear the fugitive.

70. 3235 -

PlTLl
BIG MEETING

mirimfri'""

IS COMING

Farmers Unionists of State

Will be Here in December

for Annual Session

21)00 MEMBERS EXPECTED
VOll THE GATHERIXQ

C. C. Conners and Others Land Meet
Ing on Strength of Pendleton's
Reputation as Convention City-Far- mers

of Four Con ties Had BI-Ti- me

at Wallowa Lake During Past
Few Days Kangaroo Vourt.

Through the efforts of C. C. Con-ne- rs

and other farmers union men of
this county the annual convention of
the state farmers' union organization
is to be held in this city beginning on
the second Tuesday in December. In
the neighborhood of 2000 people will
be in attendance at the gathering.

Xews to this effect was brought
back from La Grande this morning by
Mr. Conner who is a member of the
farmers' union executive committee
and as such attended a meeting ot
the committee at La Grande Mon-
day.

"We were able to secure the an-
nual convention," said Mr. Connor,
"because of Pendleton's good reputa-
tion for entertaining meetings of thl
sort. In view of this fact we ar
hopeful that we will be able to main-
tain the reputation and have a very
successful meeting here."

Another meeting of the executive
committee is to be held here in Sep-
tember, during the Round-u- p, and at
that time further arrangements will
be made for the annual convention.

At Wallowa Lake.
Local members of the farmers' un-

ion returned last night from Wallowa
Lake where they had been to attend
a convention of the unions of Uma-
tilla, Union, Wallowa and Baker
counties. The trip to the lake wa
made from La Grande by special train
and it carried approximately 100
people. Although it rained durlnr
the stay at the lake the gathering
there was very successful and the vis-
itors praise the courtesies extended
them.

At the big banquet held at noon
Wednesday strawberries from Uma-
tilla county were served while Un-
ion county supi"..:d the sugar, Wal-
lowa county the cream and Baker
the cake.

Shumway Must Marry.
Returning home in a special car

last evening the members of the Uma-
tilla county delegation indulged lo
some fun at the expense of several
members. A session of the Kangaroo
court was held with Manuel Frledly
as Judge and the first victim brought
before the bar was A. R. Shumway,
county president. He was charged
with being unmarried and was sen-
tenced to become a benedict within
a period of ten days. W. W. Harrah
being named as his custodian In the
meantime. As rumor has it that Mr.
Shumway Is to become a married
man within a few days it will seem
that the sentence is proving effective.

Rownian Got His'n.
Another victim of the court was

B. B. Bowman of McKay creek who
was up for flirting with the girls and
for doing unfair work as umpire at
a ball game held at the lake. He
was found excusable for the flirting
but was pronounced guilty of belli?
a bad actor as an umpire.

Among those at the lake from Pen-
dleton were the following: Mr. and
J.'rs. C. C. Connor. A. R. Shumway,
Mrs. Shumway. Mrs. Cogswell, Mrs.
Parton, Tracy Hartoii. W. W. Hurrah
and family, L. D. Eaton and family,
Thomas Hampton and family, F. A.
Sykes and family. Miss Crawford ot
Milton. Henry Rosenberg an ! family.
Charles Vars'i i'::in and family, th
M is..- v H;id ; p. rmvtii.m, R.
Q. i:avn't.;rt an! wi:'c. Mr. art Mrs.
P-- t- s. '!'. o; Milton, and

I. V. To'-.ni,- X. V.. Davis of
I .ied. W ,.1 o th
I ' partv.

11 1 1NYESTIO I'll
ciiict;o cmrr chxkgi s

4
CY.V.c-- ,Tur ef of

v IVieo M, We- ev o ! ,y m id,, a
form,.! rosie.--t on the state's
!Morrey in order an Invest ga- -
tion hv the grand jury of the
cr by members of the
polu ,. .lep.tr' ment Pol'c. Lien- -
tenant Roniford. charged with
reteiving "protect'on money,"
will be suspended this after- -
noon. Denizens of thetender- -
loin assert that the vice Is un- -
profitable owing to the exorbl- -
tant protection the police ask.


